EMERGENCY CONTACT & CONSENT FORM
Childs Name: _______________________________________________ DOB: ____________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Postcode: __________________________________________________ AGE GROUP: ____________

Parents/Guardians Name: _______________________________________________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Home Telephone: ____________________________________ Mobile: __________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT 1: __________________________ Tel: ___________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT 2: __________________________ Tel: ___________________________

Family Doctor:______________________________________ PracHce: __________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________

Has the player, at anyHme, received an anH-tetanus injecHon?
YES/NO
If yes, please give appropriate date: _________________________________________________________
Does the player have asthma
YES/NO
If yes, please give details, including any medicaHon requirements: ________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Does the player suﬀer from epilepsy
YES/NO
If yes, please give details: _________________________________________________________________
Please state any other medical details you consider relevant: _____________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

WRITTEN CONSENT FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT
If in the event that my child is injured or should require medical aVenHon, I authorise Goole Town Tigers JFC to
secure the necessary medical treatment. ConﬁrmaHon of this treatment should be made with me prior to treatment
by calling the contact numbers above. In the case of an emergency and I cannot be reached, medical treatment is
authorised as necessary.
Parent/Guardian: ______________________________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: _____________________

WRITTEN CONSENT FOR PHOTOS TO BE TAKEN
I DO/DO NOT give permission for my child’s photo to be used in team photos and match reports in local newspaper
publicaHons.
I DO/DO NOT give permission for my child’s photo to be used on the Goole Town Tigers website/NewsleVer/Goole
Town Tigers JFC facebook group.
Parent/Guardian: _____________________________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: ______________________

DATA PROTECTION
In order to comply with the 1998 Data ProtecHon LegislaHon, you are informed that the data supplied by you, or your
child, in relaHon to your involvement with the Club, both now and in the future, will be processed in conﬁdence. This
informaHon will be used for the purposes of maintaining accurate records with regard to registraHon and contact
details.

SOCIAL NETWORKING

The FA has seen an increase in the number of complaints and referrals it has received in relaHon to posHngs on social
networking sites such as TwiVer & Facebook.
As a FA aﬃliated and Charter Standard Club, Goole Town Tigers remind all our parHcipants of the following key
points:
All comments on social networking sites may be considered public comment by The FA and County FA
Any comments which are improper, bring the game into disrepute or are threatening, abusive, indecent or insulHng
may lead to disciplinary acHon
Comments about match oﬃcials which imply bias, aVack the oﬃcials’ integrity or are overly personal in nature are
considered improper
Comments which include a reference to a person’s ethnic origin, colour, race, naHonality, faith, gender, sexual
orientaHon or disability may be considered aggravated and aVract a higher disciplinary sancHon
Re-tweeHng or re-posHng another person’s post may lead to disciplinary acHon if the original comment was improper
DeleHng or apologising publicly for an improper posHng, whilst advisable, does not prevent disciplinary acHon being
taken
An individual is strictly responsible for any posHng on his/her account or page. ParHcipants should take care to
ensure that others do not access their account, as the fact that a posHng or comment may have been by a third party
will not prevent disciplinary acHon being taken against the account holder.
ParHcipants are required to act in the best interest of the game at all Hmes

